Leukemia Research

Overview

*Leukemia Research* is an international journal which brings comprehensive and current information to all health care professionals involved in basic and (or) applied clinical research in leukemias, lymphomas, multiple myeloma and other hematologic malignancies. The editors encourage the submission of articles relevant to normal and leukemic hemopoiesis, biochemistry, cell biology, immunology and molecular biology as well as epidemiologic and clinical studies.

Specifically, of major interest will be articles that encompass the application of oncogenes, growth factors, cell markers, cell cycle and differentiation agents, novel therapeutics and clinical trials in both the acute and chronic leukemias as well as the myelodysplastic syndromes. In addition we solicit selected articles on the rapidly increasing specialty of marrow or stem cell reconstitution after high dose therapy with curative attempt in patients with a wide range of neoplasms.
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Digital Specs

Website

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITIONS</th>
<th>AD</th>
<th>SIZE (PIXELS)</th>
<th>EXPANDABLE (PIXELS)</th>
<th>EXPANDABLE DIRECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>Leaderboard</td>
<td>728 x 90</td>
<td>728 x 315</td>
<td>Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>Mobile Leaderboard</td>
<td>300 x 50 or 320 x 50</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side</td>
<td>MPU</td>
<td>300 x 250</td>
<td>600 x 250</td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side</td>
<td>Skyscraper</td>
<td>160 x 600 or 300 x 600</td>
<td>320 x 600</td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On page load</td>
<td>Prestitial*</td>
<td>300 x 250 or 480 x 640</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FORMATS
- jpeg, png, gif, HTML5†, 3rd party tags

TRACKING PIXELS
- Yes

MAX FILE SIZE
- 200 KB

MAX ANIMATION (TIME/LOOPS)
- 15 seconds/ 3 loops

PRESTITIAL FREQUENCY
- 1 impression/6hrs/user

*Supply iFRAME tags for scrolling elements in ad; HTML5 must be provided as a 3rd party tag for prestitial banners.

†Excluding personally identifiable information (PII).
### eTOC Email

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>AD</th>
<th>SIZE (PIXELS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>Leaderboard</td>
<td>728 x 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>MPU</td>
<td>300 x 250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **FORMATS**: jpeg, png, gif, (static image only)
- **TRACKING PIXELS**: No
- **MAX FILE SIZE**: 200 KB

MPU banners, positions 1, 2, 3, are stacked vertically
Animation and expandable banners unavailable

### AIP Email

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>AD</th>
<th>SIZE (PIXELS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>Leaderboard</td>
<td>728 x 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side</td>
<td>Skyscraper</td>
<td>160 x 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>MPU</td>
<td>300 x 250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **FORMATS**: jpeg, png, gif, (static image only)
- **TRACKING PIXELS**: No
- **MAX FILE SIZE**: 200 KB

Animation and expandable banners unavailable

Contact your sales representative for all digital advertising rates and opportunities.
ELSEVIER TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SUPPLY

1. Applicability
   These terms and conditions shall apply to all offers, proposals and agreements made between Elsevier and any third party or its agent (the “Client”) relating to the products and/or services of Elsevier (the “products and/or Services”) and, along with the relevant Elsevier order acknowledgement, shall form the entire agreement between the parties (the “TC”). Elsevier may supply such agreed supply terms and conditions in the form of a Rate Card, a quotation or an order acknowledgement. These supply terms and conditions are independent of the Rate Card and shall remain in force until the completion of any order. The TC and all terms and conditions incorporated into any order or quotation are hereby accepted by the Client and deemed to be a part of the TC. Any variation, modification or supplement to the TC will only be effective if agreed in writing by and signed in writing by an authorised signatory of Elsevier. Nothing in the TC will exclude or limit Elsevier’s liability for fraudulent misrepresentation. Where products are sold to the Client that contain third party software such a sale may be subject to additional licence terms.

2. Offer and acceptance/ Description
   Each order for the agreed product or service shall be deemed to be an offer by the Client to purchase the Products and Services subject to the TC. No order placed by the Client shall be deemed accepted until a written acknowledgement of order is issued by Elsevier or (if earlier) Elsevier delivers the Products or issues the invoice to the Client or commences performance of the Services for the Client.

3. Execution and modification of the order
   1. Applicability
      Only Online
      of the TC and the remainder of such provision shall continue in full force and effect. Failure or delay by Elsevier in exercising any right or remedy under the TC will not be construed as a waiver of any of its rights under the TC.

   3.5. Reprints cannot be returned once these have been printed.

5. Payment
   Unless otherwise agreed in writing, payments shall be effected within thirty (30) days of the invoice date in the currency specified. Time for payment shall be of the essence. Elsevier may set any credit limits for any Client account and shall be entitled to refuse to supply any Client who has exceeded its current credit limit. Legal and beneficial title in all tangible Products supplied by Elsevier to the Client shall remain with Elsevier until Elsevier has received in full (i) cash or cleared funds; and (ii) all sums due and payable by the Client to Elsevier under the TC. No title or right of property attaches to any copy supplied by Elsevier under the TC until the Client has paid all amounts due to Elsevier. The Client shall be entitled to retain any monies paid in excess of the amounts actually required to settle the invoice. All financial transactions must be settled in the currency of the applicable Exchange Rate. The TC will be solely responsible for its own cost for completing any foreign-exchange-related procedures in the said currency that are necessary to settle the Client’s account.

7. Intellectual property
   The Client is solely responsible for ensuring that any use of the Client’s own materials in their advertising and/or promotion of the Products or Services does not infringe any third party’s intellectual property rights. The Client is solely responsible for obtaining the consent of any third party to use such materials.

14. Force majeure
   The parties agree that neither party shall be liable to the other for any loss or expense suffered by the other party due to an event beyond the control of the other party for which the other party could not reasonably have been expected to provide for in the provision of the Services under any contract between the parties, including the

15. Disputes
   If the Client cancels an order either fully or partially, a cancellation fee may be charged. All cancellations must be made in writing.

20. Audit
   The Client agrees that it will allow Elsevier access at any reasonable time to its premises (or to a representative of Elsevier) for the purposes of checking that the Client is complying with the contents of the TC and that the Client is paying for the Products and Services in accordance with the TC. Any such audit shall be at the Client’s cost, except for audits requested by Elsevier in the case of non-payment or in the case of non-compliance with the terms of the TC. If the Client is not satisfied with the audit report or if the Client has reason to believe that the audit report is incorrect, the Client shall have the right to ask Elsevier to re-audit the Client’s premises. If any additional costs are incurred as a result of such additional audits, Elsevier will be entitled to charge for such audit fees.

22. Rate Card
   Effective January 2024